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Agnes Grazi (137)227

Presentation

August 31, 1743

My Daughter in Jesus Crucified,
I am coming to visit your spirit with this unworthy little note. As the Divine Spouse holds you in his infinite 
mercy with him on the cross, even though this be little, for you are a tiny one, now you must stay more than 
ever on the cross of your dear Savior. I behold you with a clearer eye, more than usual, since that divine 
liquor that flows from this tree of life has purified my darkness and blindness.
Courage! Read these verses sent to you by poor, unworthy Paul, given to you by God as director of your 
soul. Pray God that you may well understand the treasure there is in holy suffering. I have no more time. 
Continue to recommend me to God, for I am in my usual storms. That is what is pleasing to God; that is 
what I merit. Thanks be to God. Jesus inflame you with love and bless you. I beg you to remain above your-
self so as to always know how vile you are, unworthy of any good, and deserving of every punishment. This 
is an incontestable truth. I end in haste for it is dark.

Live the Holy Cross
Only, only on the Cross
Comes the soul to ripe perfection
Fervent, constant counting loss
Every non-divine dilection.

Oh, if I the news might bring
How the One-in-Trinity
Hides in bitter suffering
Treasure of Divinity.

Since it is a secret thing
Only to the loving known
I, in darkness, wandering
Hail afar the fair unknown.

Yet I know that heart is blessed,
Abandoned on the Cross of shame,
In a high embrace unguessed,
Burned in Love’s consuming flame.

Nella Croce il Sant’Amore
Perfeziona l’alma amante
Quando fervida e costante
Gli consacra tutt’il cuore

O! se lo sapessi dire
Quel tesoro alto e divono
Che il gran Dio Uno e Trino
Ha riposto nel patire!

Ma perchè è un grand’arcano
All’amante sol scoperto
Io che non sono esperto
Sol l’ammiro da lontano.

Fortunato P quel cuore
Che sta in croce abbandonato
Nelle braccia dell’amato
Brucia sui di Sant’Amore
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Yea! And double blessed is he,
By this flame no longer warmed,
Who in purest agony
Into Christ is thus transformed

Happy he who suffers pain
Yet this treasure would forego
Counting self and all things vain
Save His love Who wounds him so!

Take this lesson that I send
From the Cross that Jesus bore.
But in prayer your perfect Friend
Will instruct you more and more. Amen!

Ancor pij P avventurato
Che nel suo nudo patire
Senza ombra di gioire
Sta in Cristo trasformato

Oh, felice chi patisce
Senza attacco al suo patire
Ma sol vuol a sP morire
Per pij amar chi lo ferisce

Io ti do questa lezione
Dalla Croce di Gesj
Ma l’imparerai tu pij
Nella santa orazione.

Amen!
Do not write me for you are not able. Let me know by word how you are and stay hidden to all.
Your unworthy servant,
Paul of the Cross, Least Discalced Cleric Regular

__________________________________________________________________
227.
This letter has another beautiful poem from Paul’s pen and heart. Earlier in the letter of August 24, 1743, Paul had written to 
Agnes about death. She died on June 1, 1744, and was buried in the church


